
All Things Furry & Fun event will be held on April 14 from 2-3:30 pm. There will be 
Jeopardy, Community, Competition, Laughter, Prizes and Surprises!  
 
Submit short videos of your pets and animals of any kind that you are involved with and 
think are fun.  

The emphasis is on FUN and can include animals and their people.  
The deadline is April 2nd at midnight. 
The categories and descriptions include:  

1. Sweetest Smile - A picture or video that shows off your pet or animal’s smile! 
2. Best dramatic actor - “A picture or video of a pet or animal that shows the most 

dramatic expressions or shows any resemblance to a celebrity! 
3. Hidden talents - A picture or video that shows off any interesting tricks or talents 

that your pet has! 
4. Furry fashionista (not limited to those with fur!) - A picture or video that shows off 

fun costumes or dress-ups! 
5. Most mischievous - A picture or video that shows how your pet got into BIG 

trouble!  
6. Best buds - A picture or video showing the best of friends among your pets or 

animals! 
7. Arch enemies - A picture or video showing the worst of enemies among your pets 

or animals! 
8. Biggest dreamer - A picture showing the cutest or funniest way that your pet 

sleeps, or videos of funny actions while dreaming! 
9. Art - This category is open to any art made through any medium, ex. watercolors, 

acrylics, digital art, etc. that showcases any animal. 
10. Open - Any miscellaneous videos or photos that do not fit into the categories 

above! 
Please submit your videos or photos using the Google Form link:  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGaMSVhiEdADEpv5Sk0ug0sGNXUfCPyiZY73iLl
HvwkKCiZw/viewform 

Guidelines for submissions: 
• Videos <45s long 
• Submission limit: 2 videos or 3 photos 
• Submissions can include text, audio or animations 
• Acceptable File Types: MP4, JPG, TIFF, PNG  
• File names should be: LastName_Category_(Example: Jerry_MostMischievous-

1.JPG) 
• Please confirm that you have permission of owners of animals and people in 

submissions.  
 
Everyone in VASCI will be invited to view the submissions online from April 5-10 and vote 
for your favorites.  

• Plan ahead and plan to vote!  
 
Live event on April 14 from 2-3:30 pm. Join by ZOOM  

• Jeopardy  
• Streaming of videos  
• Announce winners and awards ($25 gift cards) 

 
Questions? – email vasci@umass.edu 
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